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hustling, neon-lit downtown MI. said J. Norman Peters, building 
cmi as though it were  a game superintendent. some are here  
preserve, 	 all year but the big flock comes 	 - 

The 	city-sticker vultures—'to Florida In the winter," 
with wing spreads up to six Politicians have corns joke' 

	

feet—decIded 10 or 12 years ago to  explain why the vultures 	 " 	 - 
that the Dade County court- chosethe  cotjPisjij and the 
house, despit, crowded condi- biologists have theorles 	 1 
Um and the noise that goes Rutnbn 	for  
with urban apsrtmenta, would Some my the architect g  
make a good homestead, 	did nature as far as vulture 	 - 	- - 	 • 	 - 

	

Their less .nllgbtened country ronsta go when they tacked the 	 '%' -- 	 i"..................-' 1•••• ' 

couaft continued the tired. old 311 font pyramid on top of the  
advatim to the 	S5. 	building. It's steps are perfect 	TRANSPORTATION' is a necessary service. Fifty-four school buses are 

'We unique. 1 don't know of for rooming. • 

any oilier City where ViiltU?e 	The 235 font tall building is a 	
on the road, Including seven new ones put Into use at the uvflflfliflg of  

	

roost on a building," said Dr. perfect launching pad for the 	this school year. The county bar. a total of 67, several of which will be 
Oscar Owre, ornithologist at the 'n 	turkey vultures 

	

University of Miami. "They who have trouble getting air- 	utilized in the near future to alleviate overcrowding on existing routes. 
sisua1 don't favor cMlization." borne 

	

And the courthouse, one of the "Here they just fall off the 	
Buses not in regular use are old and stre reserved for emergencies an 

	

tallest buildings In downtown building. In a sense, spread 	splirca for maintenance purposes. At least five new ones are needed to 
Miami. Is the only building Is- their wings and they're flying." 
Viwøit hu ,i. 	L4.. .. ,1.. .,, 	 retire worn out vehicles. 

I, 

th. prelude to a new Communist 
nffensive there now that the 
monsoons have moved north. 

The air war against North 
Vietnam cost the United States 
three Air Farce planes and two 
fliers Wetinesda,, the U.S. Corn. 
mand announced, including an 
Ft Phantom downed by a Com 
munist M1021'4 airloalt mis. 

e mile in a dogfight wst of hanoi. 
This brought total losses in 

the North 'Tuemlmy anti Weitnes. 

LIBRARY BOOKS are paramount in education. Of county moneys huil 

geted to libraries this year, 63 cents per child In devoted to the elemontar, 
grades; 75 cents to students In junior high schools, and 88 cents is aliote 
to each high school pupil. Mrs. hazel Flynt, who has been In school Bhrnr 
'work over 15 years, checks out books to Sandra Peeples (left) anil .11111 
Brady from the over 7,000-book library at Pine Crest School. 

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. 1nfan- 
tynien battled back today 
against new attacks from imigh 
North Vietnamese reduIa,. en-
trenched in the central high-
lands twat ruth To. fish. WI,. 
1mm C. Wes .1 	said sev- 
en days of flØitlng  in the area 
near flak To has resulted in it  
"severe setback" for the Corn. 
munists, 

Initial field reports sold 
American soldiers killed three 
more Communist troops In a 
two and it half limit skirmish to-
day, while one more U.S. soldier 
WAS killed. This raised total cots 
italties for the week in the area 
to 209 Communists and 45 Amer. 
leans killed and 130 Americans 
wounded, the U.S. Command 
said. 

Welnmrriand flew In flak To 
for a firsthand survey and on 
his return told newsmen in Sal 
ann: 1 believe the Communist 
forces have suffered a severe 
'etback in their plans for oper-
ating in the flak To area. The 
recent contact Is it North Viet-
namese attempt to recoup valu-
able propaganda lost during the 
recent Republic of Vietnam 
elections and National Day." 

Other officers believed the up-
surge of activity and the deter. 
mined Communist resistance in 
the central highlands could be. 

thy to five plans's and five filers Irig Saturday, while 1,5W enemy 	 .- 
and raised131  to 	the total mirn- were killed. 
bcr of American combat planes Sooth Vietnamese casualties 	PAT 
officially reported lost  

In the last week were 1110) killed, 'fl OVIIWIIT p, 
northern aerial war, 	wounded and 50 mIssing, tM Avelfabl. Se yes liher. 1 

	

The U.S. Command reported government said. The week he. 	,tøtea, . pa 	fsøe( 
an Increase in 11.5. and enemy fore l Americans. 1.52* enemy Odrisef. Ye. m,,f lies 2 Vie 
troops killed In Vietnam last and 271) Sooth Vietnamese were I" 	IP*4i9 hat. 	(N 

flay Feb10 .a4 ..,y week whul# South Vietnamese reported kIlled. 	 c_I , 
casualties were less than the 	In fighting Wednesday night ieaq.,. 04,Iaev cesSi fl..s ..J 
week before. It said 175 AnierI- 1*0? Usk To, IWO eontpanfes j 	Al, quit sake F.00 
cans were killed and 791 wound- from the U.S 4th Infantry Dlvi- "' 	Vi,.f newS, 

fins A. .eI.g, to low *,a. 
cii in the seven day period end- sinri stood off a three-pronged j 	,- 	- 

grnrmd, mortar and rocket at- """0" .,4.4. Odrlis.v 1 

	

tack and drove the Communfito 	
JIia 	- off with the  aid of a massive 

	

M" FAIIIIII SIM 	MAW bombardment by aytfllarj. 

CARRAWAY & McKINN I 

INSURE WItH CONFIDENCE 

114 N. PAlE AVE. 
WINNERI4 for the post of mayor were Richard G. 
Hatcher (left) at Gary, Ind., and Kevin If. White 	DIAL 3224331 	 S 
at, baton, Mass, 	 (4EA Te!ephntos) 

I DAY 
eRnest' 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ennelI 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
ON QUALITY ROOM-SIZE 
RUGS .. . PRICED LOW! 
Long — 	

now 
Pk wWk fon ond fob k boding! 

• 	12'x12 $44 

• 	12'x15' $55 SIZE $33 

• 
z12' 

12'x18' $66 

Hurry! Your choice of I decorator colors in long and wonderful-w.aring 
continuous filament nylon pile with foam and tricot protected backing. 
This means even great comfort under foot, tool Won't pill or fuzz! Serg.d 
on all four sides.. The savings ate great at Penney's! 

CHOOSE ROM $ DUCORATOR COLORS 
• 	Royal blue 	• Sandalwood 	• bronze gold orange 
	 • Beige 	 5 Red 

Took brown 	S Green 

1*1 

i• 	I 

31 $ 

SMALL ROOM SPECIAL! 
6'x9' continuous filament nylon pile with Foam 	

19 1 backing! 

No dew. ..j!5 ... newts ft  ps 

1 ii 

WY DOLLS AND GOWNS! 

$ only! Nylon . . . in large size 	$ 
only. Orig. $4. .... ......NOW 

REMNANTS! 

½ price 

ORLON SAYELLI YARN! 

It, blue, rose, peacock, gold, black, pink, 
aqua, turquoise, navy, grain, 
scarlet. 

FASHION COLLAR KNIT SHIRTS! 

Pullover styie in assorted colon.. Sizes 14- 
II. Cotton and luntrel. 	 $ 
Orig. 1.9$ .......NOW 	PCI 

FULL SLIPS! 

Red and black only! Nylon tncot in $ 
sizes 32.44, Orig. $4. .... NOW 

INITIAL SCARFS! 

Whit. only . . . oblong scarf with 
Initial. Orig, $1 . ........ NOW 77 

JUNIOR HALF SLIPS! 

Whit, and pastels in sizes 7-11. 	$ 
Orig. $3. ................ NOW 

LEATHER GLOVES! 

18 onlyl Shorty . . . White . . .388 
Lambskin, Orig. $5. .. NOW 

HAND SAGS! 

Plastic . . . Sport and dressy styles. 
Originally to 
8.98. 	NOW 3.88 TO 5.88 

ASSORTED JEWELRY! 

Bracelets . . earrings 	
1 OCee. necklaces. .pins...... 

CARDIGAN SWEATERS! 

60 only! OrIon® acrylic in sizes 399 
34-42. White and pastels. 

ANKLE PANTS! 

80 only! 100% cotton in assorted fall 
colors. Sizes 8.18. 
Orig. 1.99. .......... NOW 1.66 

HANDKERCHIEFS! 

Assorted kandldes in solids and 	5 florals. Orig. lOc....... NOW 

S 	I 'I 

TAILECLOTHS! 	 PETTER DRESSES! 
Plastic and linen in snorted 	$ 	 Assorted styles, colors and fabrics. All 
Colors. 52*52. 	........... 	I 	 sizes. Originally 	 $ 

to 5$. ......... NOW 

TIER CURTAINS! 	 SKIRT SETS! 
36" long * ói' wide In 	 $ 	 Assorted styles amid fabrics. Sizes 3.6*, 
assorted solid colorsi .... 	#W 7-14. Originally 	 $ 	$ 

to 7.9$. •••••••S... WOW 

VALANCES! 	 3W DOLL PAJAMAS! 
54" wide a IC" deep in 	$ 	 Dacron/cotton hi pink and blue. 
assorted solid colorsi 	 Sizes 7-16. Orig. 2.29 	NOW e 

Ze UI 

MAPLE CR1! 	 SAN4.ON® SHIRTS! 
6 only! Teething rails, double drop 24 

	
Assorted colors, crew tipped, mock 

side, Early American styling, 	 turtleneck. Sizes s in, I. xl... 3 POt 10 

CAR SEAT! 	 DRESS SHIRTS! 
12 usdy! Padded 

. ..
Short and long sleeves in assorted $ 

red and blue. ............ son 	 Collar s$ylis. White and col,Zp 	5 
Sizes 14!4.17, 

MESH PLAYPEN! 

. 
6 only! Nylon mesh . . . aluminum 
frame . .. padded floor 	14 

Group Of 

BETTER FOUNDATIONS! 

25% OFF 

Slightly soiled foundations. Sras, girdles, 
and garter belts. Be her, early for this 
savings. 

GOWNS & PAJAMAS! 

IpL, L 

now 2.88 

Penn.pres$ dacroni/cufton in pink and 
blue. Sins 7.16. 

- W W csauulaat 

BOYS,  

DENIM JEANS! 

3 for $5 

IOO 	cotton in Jen;m blue. Sizes S to 14 
only. Be him early for this on. 

DRPER SETS 

AND ROMPERS! 

0 igiNfif to 4.918 

now $1 

60 only! Styles for boys and girls. Assort-
ed colon. Sizes I-IYs4. 

T. R. SONIC 

IRISH CALL 
OrIph4, 935 

now 6.98 
Operates In fresh or salt Wafer 
gu.rant.e of results. Be  h.re early for 
this ansi 

LAYAWAY - - - in Sanford Plaza OPEN 
10 LM. TO PM. 

MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 

MIX-MATCH 	 BETTER DRESSES 

FALL COORDINATES! 	 REDUCED! 

Origlaully T. 1.9$ 	 Orighially To $14 

now $5.$7.$9 
now $3 to $6  

Juniors . , . misses ... half sizes. Assort. 
Corduroy, knits and cottons. Skirts, 	 ad styles and labns. Wide range of 
blouses, jumpers and stacks, 	 colors, 

ITO' 	 LAYAWAY . 	. 	I 	I 	I CHARGE OPEN 10 AM. TO 9 P.M. 

in Sanford  Plaza MONDAY TWILl SATURDAY 

- 	-.---_ ---__.- 

4 
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AU YOU NAW TO DO REGISTER TO WIN. THERE IS NO OBLIGATION ! 	H.mak./sCwnud 
Ak

V 	

k 	 M all edw so" to 190000W 

_li_J di ft so $tf? 
tL..IJá.U. owe 

• 	 -.. uuo 

'A OW 0010W Oft 
2 MO ASM 800 

2 VOL am 

I 	 'p 	

'p 	 __ 	_ 
UTION w-. km  at Saafwd 	 At a ree.nt &mauabui 

soMm fie  Stop In at sv.ryone of the Downtown Sanford We Care M.rchanfs and register 	 mwuaa 0.1.m Gsriv 	 Mader._ 
MIT". Me" at hia low for p ___

Sw 
	_um ____11001 81=06 	 CNM 

	

___ 	IICIYS S 	IT EVY 	 for your fre, turkey. Each merchant will give at least on. turkey . . . some more. 	 s ta. t.dp. Hire 

	

gT$S, d 	fl_ 	ewth'I I14h 	 Th-'-' -thi- f b" All '" h' ta d' i 	f' 	.ah f fh*. 	 . Try a. 	
ii auaosi * 	eu,, eeu. 

	

mrs. ICay Thsckiima 	 WIW • 1W I1' 	 7. 	 W • WP• BeW •W 	visit 	 CIN4AMD'I DTA%fOJM 	 _mop___ 

	

ou will 	 3 elms sifted lift? 

	

Timm val *Sisk South 98MIAW 	 ON 	 gwqvw Ton Nob 	 merchants, where y 	nd great shopping vaiuss . and FREE TURKEYSI 	 brator and salt am put in 
 t6,

ge 
U'I 	 f t ds 	 s, 	C 	 I 	 Iitirs. ix 

__ 	 V 	 ___ _ O boom on Irw 600 A" of bowl. ftee In 
11" wassill beK "Weir 1011th 

S OP WITH YOUR DOWNTOWN 	NFORD "WE RE" MERCHANTS e AND SAVE 1. 	111141101) 	 dew" Pa" dolm rd h" 
Wage 	too. bow" -- 	 - 	 Ieis,wilpata 	 id.Ne.eIat.rlp$s.AnaeES 

Up ad 1W. Lot rim till 

JUST ARRIVED! 	 A 1L. ..J1 
Blend In ogx ydk. Pat the aft. 

"Al" "a 	 sheet assrossed. Drab to with 

GINS 	 So ow $poolft see of 	 25 

 

inus, or until tbs edges 14 too. salt 1 	are

But together &W sad splees. 

crisp. Loosen .dgn, ecel 

V 	 PANTSUIT! 	 SUITS 	 R THE FAMILY GAS 	 'OL IPrURs
340 ow ~"uflfvl 
 

R 	 of all 	 slightly and ad In wedges, tA asp eads"agi 
s,h 	bats 	 __ 

POt FALL AND W1NTR evein" 	 TNMk NO OF THU 	 MINCE j%4fl &24 PIE ¼ cup 1hflped wits 
6" - " 	

. 	

iho., 	 A sin h,.'ery aw4 	 pj 	 __ 	ITS CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY TINS! 	I jar (21 01.) prepared tae.- I cup date* or raisins, cut In 

	

.1 	 S Ws.l.Dsceea 	 rW for 1 	
WI•S • PALLS 	— 	 I 	 1 unbaked Slack p(e ibsU 	lift Rear, baking powder and 

	

I 	 Ipk. (5 02.) cream the's., salt tog~. DissolVe ida In 
ow OR . 1.4 ...hk .sIØ 	 S Phlds, Stripes, S.11ds 	 • klaiiie • WjiII 	 i m—__r1_r.0 	A f1.tsk c&hstl.nI 	 soltuied 	 molasses and a 	Rear. Add 

V 	
V 	

..du..4 s-.- el 	 Ibirts, bu$ers, Leaps 	 UVIERI 	 Is..' . s. 	vii, iiIi$kS ii 1.' 	1 	POUNDATIONS 	 tsp. atad orange rind 	.11k and .110117 beaten egg. 

' 	' 	' 	 $'I 
 ve lIE 	 • Rt 	GfrIs 	

m" 	
U 	 iv Maidsufiru', PI.y$sa 	 C'ns In and s the many gifts we have 	IpL Opele juice 	 fl.so mute sad fruit and .11! 

. . *A AU Pit.' Bukw' Was 61 	1 	 .A -S 	 .iud 	 that are unusual and s. very appropriate f.r 	i set 	 Let tlai about IS lilautil. 2@10  
bs iii bad S.' A..'b P laib... 	 _____ 	___ 	 p $tfQ FOR U5 5$7IJ p$ip,y 	 mJu'g into pistil In Sd.pie even abost I best. 

	

We hsS. she. I,, s'eryne at S price you 	S LIed Vsda In *IIi_.0 I 1N TSea ii Ji..i 	 OCSI$ilfl. 	 shell. Bake In a very bot oils You may me raw primes Is 
F I 	f 	 "U A'ad* 	 ca .ff.rdl 	 • Cs*, $inS V.p V" amp I p IL..Lu. 	06409"Od 611iff" 004008110 100116 	 (4 deV"$) for 35 ISIW(1t14 PLies .4 the dates di T'IIInS, 

___ 	 I 	 atlictutbf,iWU aid 000 
goopm 	 Manuel Jacobw I 	 aua* blow a"m tkaose, Flemingrs 	Q 

Shoe Store
WW 	UVIVINOWWW  

p, 

	 Mae& bubbles. X40"F11W. am 

	

. c.. 	DIPAITMINT ITOh 	 ud.g&Z.menPlafrtmirls Shown At 
- 	

*ascsøg, 	 Opea Friday, 'T1I 	 TOP VAWI STAMPS 	WY TERMS 	Asr.0 h.iui fbi Ubri,y 	_____ 	 GIFT SHOP 	we of __ MIA laws 
. am VVt 	 V V 	, IS POP  IT, 	$QVflQI SM 	 ,, , . 	 m, 	ui . 	 us i. 	s. 	 uwn 	4s .sne oun aid boa. Geneva Club 

[H 	 ... -• 	 _______________________ 	 - 	 _______________________ _______________________ 	 VV 	 V 	 forea.rvisg. 	 .1 the 	Garda cInb 
viss bow at so on" Caw LET US KIT mummy 	as Wedess Buff En COOVES LAYAWAY NOW 	SPECIAL 	Fo0owing tW badness ses- 

9 	1 up. vanilla 	
Around The Warid," was pro- ON YOUR 	 FOR CHRISTMAS 	 C 2 cup$ sift" no" 	
sated by Xm Rom A. Simp L4 tip. salt 

9 2  V 	

CHILDREN 	
Of 	

coordinated gifts for your 	 WHIPS SILICTIONS AU NIT! 	MAALOIX . . . 	 . 	' vimit sale followet hostess. 

Christmas cherubs. 	 RU1011% 	 Cream together butter ad 
Smith and Xn. IL A. SLmp- 

	

GROUP fn Ronalil HimVe se"oft cmde pre- 	 INdity Television 	 SPA91 All 	 NW All 	 sugar astil light ad ON07- no sar"d N&OMmants of 
Blow to *IS yew sed vasills. 

	

pun to cam out motto for the day, placing South 	 TOY$ 	 an together ft" "d "IL assorted finger sandwich". 

	

SwMnole "dummy" in sink u he cluthes arrow 	 ALCOHOL 	 Add 
to cre4med mixture &W brownies. date square*. KaUo- 

Implanted in abdomen ... 	 NO 	 stir to make a smootb dftSL Mean cookbes, aoss. ton sod 

	

$159 	Chill dough. Shape LWA bails I- ONLY 	 jcorham s 	 NICKANICAL 	
inch in diameter. Dip In —,, pr"" 'a da""tWos' w1th 
whites then rell in nuM __ Bowers from the Lucky Acres MYLANTA 	 piece 

	

. 	 II 	 I II
gardens ad the Henry Simp3o" 

I 	 gifttoYou v 	 —--
-i 

C C 

C 	 with aS sh. finest features! 	 on buttered baking sh"L With 
finger mets a deep lmpmsOS 

( 	 - 	 LIT US PRICI YOUR NUT 	beach center. 1ikiIn350de 
A TUMV ON YOUR A (L 

Apal — 	r" 	 PRUCRIPT1ON 	J 	grea oven 151$ mt*utu or n- 	Chapter 
ill lightly browned. cooL rin 

THANKSGIVING TAILE! 	 EDICAUSUAL 
Brighten yow 	

I center of cooled took* with Enjoys Socials 
V 	

confectioners icing. 
b4ow Near PM fto 

__ 	
• 	 df f 'oreves 	lbSp_ 	vice for Elabi'In 	

TOYS I 	 Faust's 	CONFECTLO1F.RS ICING 	The Octuiper Bush sasmon of 
V 	 amma Omega Chapter of yocholofvyCor'_ 	t..lw,mas- 	__________________________________ 	 - cups cun1ect 	

SA 	 £ 
V GAPMTrS nItateprudeo,.qposrLábleordsc.ut. 	 3 tbsps. butter, iolttited 	 "IY Pww 	* £$Y 

yoi hems Goftaa Stating opi1asvCy 	
the lUp. vauUla 	 t.Acqu*lnted p.rt at the 

• special 	 ilion1y. 	 61fts for 	entire 	DRUG STORE 	1o3 tb 	water 	hums of rush chairman, 
$vkulw$sonsistsai$tsupeos, 	 food cOtOrlul if 4t$t1id 	J*rrsil Henaua. With *11 easm 

V 	

V 	

• place knives, $ place larks, 	 . e 	 a 	 124 1. PItS? 	 322.0714 	In a mafl mIitng bowl ciai hen plus invited guests at. amily at your home
________________________________________________________ bine 

,uau butter and vanilla. attending, everyone enjoyed a 
PI 	

lbuttez-.srvingknfl,(hoilow 	 - 	
— 	• V 	

Uraduafly add 	. rsluin,i 	and 	eiii.rtainin 
kafwk),3tabsorserv1nj 	 V 	

ter d beat until smooth sad afternoon- Gaas pzi 	, 
LF1'TLE Seminole is "laid away" by Wayne 	 • 	 sPstatat$32i, 	Ste ing 	 hkis 	. .i color- won by Mrs. .ell Dintfridg. 

Joiner and group of his eighth grade studente. VnKK 	 • .1 	 ow 	• limily Serve our Holiday meal on a Dinette 01' 	ing if desired. Drop In cutter of and Mrs. itosild Ranuad. The 

	

s Robes _________________________________________ 	 Dining Ream group from our wonderful ;.l.ç- 	cookies. 	 ' won by 
lone 	

dortember's aw6d "y took 

	

SPECIALS 	 Quilt.d and Brushed Nylon 	 COMPLITI CAR CARl 	 'I 	
F)ft1 AND QftML plac 

	

V ,• 	 V 	

• 	 IN OUR 	 r/i,\ii J/\ 	/ 	 beuso of Mr. .isd Mrs. Terry 
A Real Vales! 	 $ s 	LAYAWAY NOW ,i CHITMAS 	 PastsIs, PrIn$, Fancies and P1 	 5VU5 'UflIK 	 C 	 ' 	V 	, 	 3" 

lb. pork $&usages 	Smith in 	v Smyrna Beach. 
V 	 C 	

•, 	 sIUCTRIC MflI 	 $!Z!SZTs.4T 	
$3 99 	$5 	

.     	

. 	 r• 	 i finely chopped union 	4*vu enjoyed •'u'4ay alter: 
V 	

•V

100 54rdlin 
	 epper 

	

THE VALUE LEADER...FROM 	 .•........ 	 SPECIAL 	V 	/ reen 
	 4IILLI1n In 

the sea" atnumphere. 
THE WORLD'S LEADER IN 	SIZES 41$. 4 	 T 	 • 	 .. 	 3 tbsps. Winelo VM8* 

800"19 of 100 
ANAC 8P 	sovath Q9 04WIme At the PORTAILECOLOR 	 : ti .41 	the 

s PaAmas 	 WNW BALANCI 	
a into coQW "a Islawists hmiatus, 

Cut meat sad, sawadf 72 	r'---'---i 	Outing and Brushed Nylons" T*SIOTATPON 	 ,, 	 gmLpc,s$D4ftyU*tUweU sumusWing th1 y*t4.tr 
nd blA,:k 

3.Os usdsrid 	 ia 	I IJ 	 0111 COtITI i 	
g 	 USI OUR 	

PAIlS £DJV$TMINT 	 don, iii g,ullc, 	. tfsta  "VP paper doorw
entoriu4 this 	

ay, the 
. now 	, ,,,, , • ....... 	 ToddClio OF 6011M UJILIM lers end 	 5 	 w w 

CX 124, UN 11 	 A~ M 	 W 00 GWSTKAS LAYAWAY 	
tol soften vagitAbIts. Add tomato INFlud the evening, 0vtorysill's 

K 	P" ............ 	 low— 	"M 	 "I W. Pint St. 	 puree and water 41bi whoo tt onjoyeA isating ipiva. bo0wig er 	 3n-w3 	 6W MA 4019 du4d. LIP. Mr. and Um Lha Has- 
V. 	 V 	 "VHS puIcmPflON 01* PSIMA*V ROHPr 	 1 	 j I 	 SANFORD, NA 	 q we,. asariel the prue fu 

	

ANN 	 -0- 	 MOCK STKAX 	the bost couple ~;v*t%;suq with ers 	 Catalog Or%44t-- COMM 	 IYA 	Idig: 	 tbA fludw omkme F#tA* go- 
sponwmd Saturday and Sunday by North Orlando 	 UK coo 	 a tbs. trwissul r9wW steak ins W Dun ft%IQVI. 

V 	 V 	

• 	 Drummond of 14i n 	 mw owNur 	 T.Iapluoa. 322-15è2 for both
"Ass"Am" 6W 

	 ge,,. 

LOCALLY 	AM OM"TO BY 	 ; Firy Department Trying his luck at target is Coricy 	 F U RN IT U R 	 Lb We; poth 
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________ 	 • CesmIt 	5.4.. or . 	. 	______________ 
__ 	 _ 	 _ 	 _ 	 _____ 	

L _LJ 

____ 	 pesIslttes 	 12. Female Help Wantul Pw1et. Its. Test 	 or. a ui.tsn.. .r tm.0 s.st s 	Township 21 South. Rang. 21 	foot to 	. and of cur... 	East N. toot I. *. POINT his office in iii. court house 05 	IltiliT NOV. I$.4 PM 	ot iBit' 	 Use our Lay Away. 	______________________ = 	lID 1.. $21.1. 215.2. 211.2. 	to the .nd of curve. tb.noe I 	East. 	(Northeast 	555Sf 	St 	thence run South iur East 	07' BLOTNXIWO. - 	 sail County at Sanford. Florida. 	 ____ 	 ______________________ 

131.1, 111.2, 131.4 	 run south 112'U' WeE. a 	NW ' of Section 11, said Tevn 	a distance or 271171 test to 	ContainIng 10.055 square feet Within sin calendar months trom 	SANPOID PASMRS 
___ 	 __________ 	

ORYSLER & PLYMOUTH ______ 	 GWALTNEY JEWELERS LAI)1E$ needed ton Chrlfrntaa 
distance of 175.05 	 ship and Range) said point be. 	th• baginning of a carve Ø. 	(LIT) eels) more or lees, 	ties tin. of the first publication 	AUCTION 	I 	IOCATU 	 • 104 I. Par$ A... 	 flush. $25.00 Part time. $70.50 

Prinosues lti.st 	 at a point $15.24 feet 	s.st .i 	concave to the lous.storlv 	In; a radius .f 1110.01 feet. (B) HAUL ROAD (PART) 	each claim or demand shall be 	1742 $ 	5 W 	114 	 HWY. 1742 	 51. Artldes For Rent 	P.O. Don 23$. 
Ruth Pit1 	 South line of said Section 	lie; the beginning of a curve 	cave to the Westerly and bar- ALSO: 	 of this 	notice. 	Two copies 	of 	 i 	 I, 	 P'uil tins. Car necessary. Write 
_______ 	 I, 	 ________________________ R__ ToeS 	 ti. Southwest corner of said I 	and having a radius of 945.21 	taes.. run along said eanvu. That pan of: 	 In writing, and shall state IS. 	 __________________________ 

SIX) IS. 114.1. 114.1. 115.1. 	SectIon 15. 	 I 	fist, 	thence run 	slant eEd 	through 	a 	central 	angle 	5! Lot Ill of said Lsvl. Colony place of residence and post 05. 	OVEISTOCICID OW 	 N _____________________________ I 	AT PINSC*' 	 V 	 WEST £ RID 	LAI)IES and College (urIs 
: 	115.2. tILL 112.4 	 The land. herein described con. 	curve thin 5 e.ntral angle of 	 a distance of 1111.11 test Cci Suhdtvtaion, 	 fire address of the claim*t, and 	Antiques, ledresea, Uvua 	 *.unp. isepinsi, Puty 	y. 	for Telephone Work. 

taii 119 .uu.re feet, (.212 acrel. i 	,1I2O 	a distant. of 1121.1 	to the sad of curve, thence run lying South of and within II lest ettall be sworn to by the claim. 	. 	muses 	Wa. i. 	I 	$p.sIS Cvfl 	 Pr Dei. Week or x..tie. 	Phone 321.5240. 
Pie First Ilsttssai Beak if nor. or less. 	 foot to the end of curve, thence 	South 	*i'xrt:' 	'West a dl,. of a line described as follows: 	ant, his agent. or atiorn,)' avid 	 ° 	CAR*OLJI$ PURNITURI 
.Adsnts. 51 Trustee 	 fl'% 	35(' 	 South 1*48' East 	tan.. 	of 171.00 	inst 	to 	the 	Conelesnos en the Pouth line accompanied )'y a filing S.i of 	diss. *ecsrd Pt.yers sod liii. 	

• MOSIlA 	 iii p 	s,$.ss$ 	 73-Male or Female Help 
SI5 LdwsN fl Smith. Pi'sotlsut and wit. RUTH RCILI:R 	tahoe 	of 2151.71 feet te the 	South line .1 said SectIon 11. 	f 	Section 	11. 	TownshIp 	21 one dollar and 	curb 	claim 	or 	tIM Applisacis .1 .5 1usd,., 	___________ - 	7. 0. Sos 414$ 	 SUBJECT TO: MOIITGAGE 	l*gunneng of a curve concave 	at $ poInt $54.11 test East St 	South, Rang, 11 Seal. at . demand not pO filed shall be void. 	LOST 	Of 	M?SCIU.ANLOUS 	1 	NIVNTMUIT 	 HOSPITAL RIDS 	LlPEhVTo1L 	DIltL'CT 4. 

= 	Atlant,,, øwgi 	 lfWdSd In Mage Book 11. 	to (he Wastsrly and baring a 	the Southwest eornor it said 	pint 154.21 feet East of the 	1sf Nonnye H- Ito,. 
SUb Is. 3111, 221.2 	 page 10: held by 	. 	. 	radius ot 3110.01 test, thesis 	Seetici 11. 	 Southwest cornsr of IsIS See. 	As anecutrtz of the Last Will 	ISASM .sd TSESIMES. 	I 	• P** IRAIIIN 	 " 	tsr isle or rest. 	 or women we seek to develop 

-. Wheel chairs, sick roe. supplies YOU MAY be one of Itt. key men 

' 	LIQOIT? RLXALL DRUGI 	and train dIstributors In thIs -. 	 LIAMP. Also Known as no. I 	almig 55.16 our's, through 	Tb. 	lands 	herein 	4.sortbsd 	tlon 31. th.nc. run Worth W 	and Testament of 	 Y'*U. CONS 	I 	P. Wu 	C 	 Ptaserest Iheppiag Cant.r 	area. 	High 	income 	potential Joseph 	Osrakasa, us 	 sn 	'sr. wn.At. 	 I 	a outral angle mif 4I0V a die, contain III suuars  feet, mer. i' 	*112' Lasts distance of 111.01 	WARREN a. lOU 	 I 	 c. 	 1751 Orlsade Dr. 	PS. $11-lit) 	for management mInded people. 
Asests 	St 	ParlIament 	lien IPX) No. i:i..i. '1:5.2. 121.1. 12.4 I 	end of curve tbsnos ran 105th 	tug road right of way. 	 curve concave to the 2i5?tt. ITENST1IOIL. DAVIS & 
OtfiasT.Directee', 	Trustee if 	 I 	tanoe of 1221.12 test to th5 isa, eurmssi,, sf area 1* .zist- 	test to th. 	beginning of a 	Deceased 	 Op•• 	I 	V 	

53. Wanted To Buy 	after 3:00 p. m. 

______ 	

Son 	Interview 	call 	212.3370 
Cerorst*ee.. a dlssai'wed est. RIGHT C 	WAY 	 I 	

:v:rir 'Weit a distance it OWNED PT: LEE OSCAR 11*- 	westeily and having a radius McINTOSH 	 Sill AUCTION 	I 	 ______________________ porntlus 	 That part of 	 371.0$ fuel to tie. South line YIP and wit. OLLIE DAVIS 	of 	111005 	fist. 	thenes 	run Attoriesye 	for 	Exerutnis 	 I 	l'IIL.JU U OUIIS _______ 	 pgj, ui your ivaralturs. QuIet 77. SituatIon Wanted = 	3214 1Ut StPSSt 	 Lot 	1. 	Block 	F.. 	Woodland 	of said Section II at a petit grjpjc3' TO: MORTGAGE ro. 	along said curvs thr.ujie a Florida Itit. Bank-SuIte 2) 	 SIIVICI 	I 	STAN UIM.0 	 .erv$c. with the Cash. 	_______________________ ! 	It. Iauis, Missouri 	Nsights. ae.'ni'd 	 re- I 	151.11 feet East of th 	South. 	rorded in 0. P. Book 255, page 	oenual angl. of 4111' a ho. Sanford, Florida 	*279 	211.72% 	nI-Isis 	 $45$5$• 	 SUPER TRADING POST 321.0011 DAYS Work. - 	RX) NO. 151.1, '112.2 	 corded in P1st Book 	 west Corn.? of said Section 11 	341 	and 	MODTFICIT2ON 	OF 	tance 	of 	11*5.11 	lest 	to the Publish Nov. 1. 14. 2*. 30. IPIT 	 Call Public IU'c,nrd, of Seminole Coon. 	Tb. land. barely described eon. 	MORTGAGE r.00rded In 0. 1. 	end 	of 	curve, 	thenc, 	run DD1-Ii 	 ' 	TOOLS, 	toys, 	dishes, 	furnIture, 	323.1120 Allen aehn.en 	 t. Florida; 	 tel, 	Ill 	square 15.1. 	more se 	Rook 470. Tags 415 in fa' 05 	North 121'41" West a distance 	 4. 	 ____________________________ - . Address Vaknewn 	 bin; within ..I f.et ni ouch aide 1es. 	 2, 	WIL.UA.M 	MARTIN; 	and 	.1 1215.51 feet. for the P01111 	 aatiquea, piece or Sons. full. ____________________________ 

SUb 	Is. 111.1. 121.1, 1.11.4 	of the survey lens .1 State Iload I OWNCI. BY. T011 WATSON and 	MORTGAGE recorded in 0. 1. 	OF BEGINNING, 	thence run 	 82$-Rh 	toll tree. 	 81. Real Estate . Sal. P1.1 	 424. Section 	e80. said survey wet. DOROTIISA WATSON 	Rook 112. page III in f*vcr of 	Sou'!i $r'1r West 2)1 feet. 	 ________________________ 

in, being drsritw,d 	s tohlow.:1SUBJECT TO; JUDGMENTS vs. 	lOt'TES*IS DISCOUNT COM' 	thence 	run 	Worth 	W14'$$" 	 - 	
AAA AUC1"ION 	1ie.atAit'L 	L.ta'L'Ai - 	Doela Sebtieeon Johusee, a/k/a 	Begin at the Southeast corner i 	corded In 0. P. Book 4, page 	PANT 	OP 	ORLANDO; 	and 	West II? feet fee' ties eel 5! 	 _________________________ 

Highest Prices for your furniture. CALL. DAT OR NIGHT 	I$3.lIls 
= , Dorela 	Robinson 	Jobuses, 	of 	the 	SR', 	of 	Suction 	s. I 	abd 0. r.. hook *5, page 	MORTGAGE recorded In 0. P. 	this d..eribsd lisa 

a/k/a Dosia 1Iibinao 	Johnson 	Township 21 South, Range 	2)4 in tarni of CARL I.. SOS. 	Book 115. page 215 bald by 	The lands 	herein 	described 	
Austion Every Monday I p. a. 
17.11 	Pets 	Park 	555.7030 Crumley - Monteith Addrves Unknown 	 East. 	(Northeact 	corner 	of i 	KER. 	JOZPB 	GERIRMAX, 	VXU'ED 	ITATES 	FINANCE eoeetala 190 square feet, mere 5? ITiD 	No. 	2121. 	2*2.1. 	1*3.5, 	NWi. 	of 	Section 	15, 	slid 	and RUTH N.. L.TWEI as form- 	co 	xxc. 	 lees, sscluslvu 	area 1* 	 DUD 	Paralture, 	say saint. 

'Tvs'nhi;' 	aiid 	Rang, 	st 	ST Offkcsis.Dlr.ctors. Trustees 	 right of way 	 se 	Iaaf.rt 513.1371. 	 Inc. 
- 	Ruth )t. Lynea. as former Of. 	a curve concav, to lb. South. 	LOAN CORPORATION. D/R/A That part of: 	 and wife MILDRED P. hAS?- 	 4 

p01st beici; the beginning of 	of 	Assets 	of 	PARLIAMENT 5ftX) No, '141.1 RIGHT OF WAY OWNED IT: 	H. 	x 	xu'rtr.a 	 V 	Buy or Sell anything 	100 W. lit Ii. 	Ph. *31.4553 
V 	 Rsai 	Estate 	Saiss.htsntai.. 

- 	set, of Parlianiant loIn Con- 	o 	tIei.2) feet: tiieoe run a 	solved Florida corporation; and ?.'E'j of Section 15. TownshIp 21 SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE r- 	 V 

firer-Director. Titus. ef As. 	eaaisrly and having a rad$u, 	TIME LOAN COMPANY, a his. Tb 	N 	of NW', of XW) 	of LIII 	
' 	Sanford Farmers Auction Barn 	TOUR SS50 gels tam.. One. 
. 	Open I to I p. a. 

- pirstlon, a (halved corpora. 	)..ing said curve thru a central 	also, the interest of any other South, flange 21 Last, 	 corded in 0. 	. Rook 504. 	 1743 & Onora Road 	 18.015 reads,. dilly . . . visa 
. 	*23.71)1 	39.1221 	 yes place a loscoet CLAUI. 

z : 
194 Loceat Street 	 ,.t 	:s:m.. 	test 	to tht 	and ait I 	unknown. Tat Certifi*s Ne. 	e 	feet 	of 	the 	survey 	line 	of 	BARTOCK 	 a 

- . tIO5 	 angle of $121'SU. a distance I 	stockholders either known or tim; 	Southerly 	f and 	Within 	211 	ia 	favor 	of JAMES W. 	 V 	 P150 AC) is the Herald. 
- . SI. Louis. Missouri 	 ('U' 	then. 	5(.Uft 	I•21' 	24154 sal. of hay R. 118$, held 	Itoad 	424. 	Section 	77010. 	PLEASE TAKE JIOTICE that .4 

Ads by phone . . . Dish $11. Legal Notice 	_______________ 2111. 
: 	

IID We. 1*1.1. 211.2 	 41" List a distatios of 2111.9 I 	by Jack hieCool 	 said survey line being describ.d a Dsclsrstioa it Taking S.. best 	 ____________________________ is 	 ___________________ 

_ 	Jack lieCool 	 I 	curve 	oncat'e to the Westerly itiu' No. :z:e. 1*3.2. 1.Z. 1L.4 	Begin at lbs Northwest corner 	by tee Petitianera. the acquiring 
a 	 feet 	tc. 	the 	beginning 	of a I 	 as follows: 	 Iliad Ia the sb.eve-etyl.d saess 	 ___________________________ 

- . .. 	,.--, 	 - 	-.. 	 - 	- 	 - 	
1% 	CIRCE?? COtS? 	Legal Notice - 	45. Monroe It. 	 and having a radius of 1118.0$ I RIGHT OF WAY 	 of th. XE!, - of Section 	11. sutbonty of Ih.es proeeedlnge, 	 ____________________________ AID POE 755 SIORTESiTH _____________________ 

- • WU fl • - 

____________________ 	 sc4DasHwdtep,Ps.tu I ___________ 

___________ 	
515 THE NEW ifS 	

1Mes$eswHli.sS.ausN. 	I 
I 	 I NOW AT YOUR 

__________ 	 I • PU111iP I THE ASSEMBLY UN! IS 
_______ 

S- L 
9 

3 ORLANDO DL (HWY. 1742) PIL U1 

-.5 . 

___ 	 _______ 	

i 	i ROLLING AGAIN" 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 	__ I 	I WE MUST SILL THE FOlLOWiNG IUOS 

THE e$ START ROLLING IN. 

__ 	 7. kond New 1967 FORDS 
__ 	 _________ __________ 	JOE CREAMONS. INC. 	I . 1967 FORD D.moestraton 

__________ 	 As 
__________ 	 TRADE INS 	

SAVE 
MUCH" 

 000 _________ 	 As I, 
1U4 PONTIAC IONNIYIUI 
4 Door H.rdtop, Full Power, Fasto,y Air Conditislng, Tilt Wheil, Yellow With Slack 	I 
Padded Tcp. I Owner. __________________ 	
1N4 CHEVROLET CAPRICE ______________________________ 	
2 Door Hardtop, Whit. With Slack Pedded Top. Full Power And Factory Air CisditIcolag. 
1$ CADILLAC FLUTW000 
Every Eit. Them Cadillac Nab.,. An $5,000 C.,, Gold With 5.1g. Padded Tip . . . SAVE 
HUNDREDS 

1q47 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Coup., 14,000 Actual MIles, It'. A. $1,100 Ce,, Ha. Everything lnclvdinq Air Coedtieaieq. 
Dark Ito. Vinyl Top, Light liv. lotte., All Loath., laterler . - . SAVII 

1q47 CHEVROLET IMPALA SUMS SPORT CONYIRT1ILI a.u. 	.a,u ' 	 -. 
. 	

VWUSOUJI 44 rUULU. flSUCW 	 I jUT LU. t..us •1 La. yteprtj JI/DICIAL CISCUIT. sEMINOLE IS TIlE CIRCE 	COtS? Ii n. n'junr-iue or nent 	Full Power, Factory Air ondlflo.Ing. Stere. Tsp.. SAVE HUNDREDSI 
- 	

I 	L;:rOui:ce,h angle The E, of the NEs f the NW 	East (Southwest corner of the Idaseribed  in the NOtion, forth.1. 	 ______ COVNTY, P1.05105 	 .511) FOR IENI!10L15 I/UI/ITT, 	 _____ tttaab.th hiertan 	 ,f i'' 	 uf 1311.12 , of bectluo 11, Township 21 1 FE!, of Section 1, saId Town' purpoea. tharein described. to 	 ______ CIVIL ACTIOS 1.. 514*4 	PI.ORW.1 	 RENT or Leans, 2 Hedroom. 	44 COMET CYCLONE IT -, 	*3 Winderusere Avenue 	 to tie end of curve; South. Hangs $2 East (LESS the I ship and flange) and T5* I wit, as rights ci way, beers. Ii 
DORIS C. Ih'lJRlI. hi. wife. 	LIBERTY NATION.)r., LIFE IN. 	desired. 39.7432. 

__________________________________ 	Streak Tires, I Locsl Own.r. Silt) No. 141.7, 10L 	 I 	a distain,'. of 17)01 test North 10 feet of the Last 55 test. I Section LIne. 1)4.4) test; thence a portion ci State Rash No. UI. ii Ptalutitti, SURANCE COMPANY, an Ala. 97• Houses For Rent 	44 CHEVROLET IMPALA SUPU SPORT - 	 i 	to the South lin, of said S.. end LESS, the West 147.11 feel 	Worth Il'10'42" East. 11)4.12 I In Isatnole County, Fends, aid II vs. 	 bama corporation, 	 ________________________________ - ' Gi.mrge Mertan 	 tlon 15, at a point 15151.25 feet I of the North 14L5$ feet, and i feet to the East line of said that the Petitioners vill app27 1 	 ______________________________ HERS PETERSON, single, JOHN 	 Plaintiff, 
hock, ill.. Cotnecticut 	 of said Section 15. 	 I the Northeast corner, run South I North from the loutbaist cor. other Order a, lbs Court desma ii 	C A I E It; It Windermer, A'.nue 	 Capt of the $outI'e,t corner LCio, liegun 101 feet South Cf1 Section 1 at a point 4.11 feet I for an Order of Taking, aid such II IL 5HOZ3IAKR and MAR. , 	 2 itiThItOOti lieu.. tumnlshe. 	2 Door Hardtop, 4 Speed Tranumissle., hg lagh. Kept Like New, 

- 	 - '' - 	 IU ________________________ 	

with sit conditioning. 

:, uAnr.a U. sU'JX.M*A. 515 - 	Silt) No. 151.1. 1412 	 The Lend. herein deecrlbed' 210 feet, West 219 test. South 	nun 05 said Section ) 	proper, before the Hesorable , wits, O('htaisi laO sqUaTS fret, more or :1t feet. West 214.1 feet. North 	Tb. land herein described William 0. Akrtdge. sse of the Defendants. 7Jnderse Homes nuance Cone- see. 	 l'r, feet West 241 test to the contaIns 11,1:1 square feet. Judges of the Circuit Court St IGYICS OP NI/li - pany 	 OWNI' 1:7. C). 1.. DANIEL Al 	West tin, of said :0 acres. North (5.175 acres more or Is... ea- the 15th JudicIal Circuit, I. and Os JOHN B. SHOEMAKER and 

'1 	

I 
co Edwin A. Loke, Jr., Pea Known a, L'C'llIfl 1,. DANIEL. 21$I feet. East 140 feet. South 701 elusive of area tn ,ststlng road for Psalnoti County, PIsTIls, on MARGARET H. IHOIMAX- 1701 North Ashley 	 and wit. RUTH r'Ar.lu.. 	t.'t, tail Iii test, North 210 right ot way 	 the 24th day of Novebsr. A.!'. ER, 

: 	Valdoeta, Georgia 	 BLYSJIICT TO; MORTGAGE rs. 1 feet, East 1.) feet. Worth 101 OWNED IT: N. L. A.6HE. if liv. 1141. It 1:10 o'clock P N.. in Residence Unkeow* - 	 corded in 0. P. Book 381, pa 	 Last lOt feet, South 104 in;; or if deceassd-L.ONIE the Seminole County Courthouse YOU ARS hEREBY NOTI. Psopl.e Wsftoieal pond 	 59 in favor of PEOPLES NA. lest and East 215 feet 15 the LIRE and wife DAISY LIRE; at Sanford. Florida. All pertlee 	 P3RD that an action to foreclose c'o William Wotfson. Pisuidsat TIONAL. FUND: and FEDERAL 1  potnt of bsgtn*ing,) 	 WILLIE AIRS and wife COP- to the suit and aU psrties 1*. 	
* a mortgage on the followlsg 1*; Third Avesue 	 TAX LIENS reoordsd in o. I lying wIthin II feet on each aide TENS AIRS; BU2'ETTL JEW- tasseled may appear sad 55 	 property 1* SemInole County, New York. New Turk 	 Book 41, page 511 and 0. fl. 1 0t th, survey line of State Road 	r; and husband OSBITEX heard at ISa Time end plase .as- 	
, 

121.4 	 of I'. S. INTERNAL. REVE)UE 1  line being described ii foliows Single: u-nd YERWOW LIKE. You. and each St i.i. ass here- 	 ' 
- 	 03.55 POINT, SECOND SEC. 

SilO Nm. 132.1, 122,2. 131.5, 	hook 7o. 	415 iu favor 
I 
424. Section 77005. said survey JENKINS; CARAMEL. LIRE. gnat.d- 	 s- 	Lot ii. a Tract 3, ii 7*1*- 

	

SERVICE: u-mi TAX CEILTI. Begin at the Southeast co.- $ In; is; heirs at law of y commanded I. appear by 111. 	 is 'TON, according to ISo p1*1 Carl L. Soeker. as former 	P'ICATE No. lull. flat. of 2111 	her of the 1W' .f Motto. I. x, S. £ she and any un. lug an Anise, to the P51lt10 	 ' . 	thereof as recorded Ia P1st - . Ofticer.Dur.ctsr, Trust., of 	held by W. 1.. KIRK; aid 	Township 21 South. Raiegs II know. heirs. devis.sa. and/er heretofore filed In this ISIsS l 	 ' , 

	
Book 5, page 1$, PublIc ft.- Aessts of Partajysut I.osa Cot. 	'ftRtST. if soy. of C S 0*1.1 East. (Wocthsast OCt55? of 31W other claimants under said 11. K. the enCtied Coin. on er bsters 
cord. of Seminole Covaty, - . p.rstisa. a dissolved s.rpora. ILL. 	 of Section II. ...id Tess- Lab. 	 24th November. 1117. 1. show Pistils, - 	 hup and Bang., said point 	 what right, tills. mutest es lIens Square Ft. iii h5e tiled against pot sad 1114 Locust Stre.i 	 SlID No. 330.1, 130.: FIGHT OP 	being the beginning of a ciws SlID No. 14:3. 241.: IUGXT or you, or any of you. Save Is aid 

70* at. reqyired to i.r.s a espy St. Levis, Missouri 	 WAY 	 concave to the Soutbsa.t.,rty WAY 	 to Us property dascnibed in said 
ef po wriltes defenses, it 

- 	Southern Disosust Company 	North 77*04 lest of the WeE curve thin a central sagi. it C.io Co.'s Subdivision, scoord. IS.. uses sad purposes eel Lottie 	 S' IteM Is 217 North Sla Dam.. - 	of Onisals 	 III feet of the East 'a .t the 	)l211V' a distance of 1131.1 tag is p1st thsrsof recorded Is ii U. P5111.5 fUSS h5I'5tL 	 'S Orlando, Florida, 22101, and fiti 
Suite UI 	 Townablp 21 South. Range 11 tie.ieoe run South 12141" East sores of Seminole County. Fl.,. 5e ef this Court an this 14th 	 the u-boys styled court on Ar his - 	It) Wmi Peachtree Stzest, u.S. s.. 	 a distance of 2715.7) test is Ida; 	 day •f October. A.!'. 1)47. 	

' fore November 22nd, 1)57; other.  

'The South 04.04 lest of the 	feet. theses rus along said Lit, 22 and 2$. of lbs Earls esme should not hi takss i.e 	 attosusy for plaintiff, who., ad- 

o/s W. King Orsat, Pr55asj X55 of the XW% of Secttot II, feet to the end it 	'. P1st book 1. pegs Ti. public rs. WITIIEU 7 bid $24 thS 	 U. original with liii clerk of 

tED ICe. 111.1, 1*1.3 	 That part of: 	 and havihg a radius 1 1141.21 That part 05: 	 Petittes, and show canes why tie. 	
. to 1$ an WIWAM U. CORULEY, 

- 	Atlsnta. Gei'gia 	 lila; wutbin 15 feet o•  the cur- 	itt. beginning of a curve ova- lying wtthl 15 feet ef the car- SElL) 	

Fermi, 	
" 	 visa a ludgment may be eet.r.d - 	5110 1.. 1*7.1. 157.2. 1*1.2, 	esy line of Stat. Road 4:1. Sec. 	cave to Us. Wssserty and h*v- n.y line of State fleaS Ili, Sea- 	Arthur H. Becksith. Jr.. 	 The 	14,.ld) 	. 	 against you (or the relief di' 117.4 	 tlun hISs, said survey tins b- 	in; a radius .f 1111.0$ teat, ties 77545. North of suev ha- 	Clerk 5! the Circuit Court. 	

" nea.e I. the complaint or pelt. 15$ lescribed as InlIuws: 	thence run aiong said curve, tieD 411+11.12, amid survey line 	ii and fer I.mincls County. 
Dons Wilses 	 Bagin el the Ioutbaast corn.i 	through a central sigh of 4s lad said survey Stattoy being Is'. 	P'Iontda 
21$ Coruwall •tre•t 	 of the IW'e  of 5etios ). IC' a dist.anos ef $ZLU test eated and described a. follows; 	By; Martha I'. Vthies 	 DOOR TO 	 4. WiTNESS my band and the 

seal of said Court en October 1. Wartfgi4. Connecticut 	 Tusiship 21 South. Rang. $1 	to the end .1 cures, thence run Begin . the North lIne 5! 	Deputy Clark 	
': 1187. 

- 	 lID Ito. 135.1. 125.2 	 Seat (N.e'theasl corw of NW South Wsrlr Wsst a die- SenIle. Si, Township 31 South, Harold 7. J.kas.s 	 RIIOIIDA STAT! lANK 	' 	 1P 'a of $ectiss IS said Township ta.ncs of 111.01 test ii the Rang. *1 Last, at a point County Atteresy 
a. Clerk of said Court 

Patrick WUses 	 and flaa;s) said point being South Un. of said Section 1.5. *1434 fuel Last .1 the Beith. 	 A... a. 	
CHOICE 	 204 WEST FIRST 	

Arthur H. Beclewlib, Jr., 
21$ Cornwall Street 	 the begintn.g of a curse can- at a point $54.20 foot Last ef west oernsr .f said Ssct*ou 31. Ia;f ord. Florida. sad 

By: Martha '1'. Viklen Hartford Ceessoelevi 	 save to the Southsast.rly and the Southwest sorter it said theses run South Si'Zlil' 3d 	P. PIERCE 
so Deputy Clerk IS.. *35.1. .14* 	 having a radius .1 1144.24 $ectioa 11. 	 West. a dIstasos 5! 1*7.14 feet llaydoa Pains 1ng 	 DOWNTOWN 

• 	 YOUR BROKER 	' ' p WILLIAM H. ______ 	 ___________ 	
Attera.y for Plaintiff. 

feet. tissue run slung esid The lands berets desesihed 1. the beginning of a sure. T'e. Pistils 
RIGHT OP WAY 	 curve tiers a esatril angi. it sontat. zo.eii square test (.01 ouoesV 12 lb. $estbessserly or C0171t151. 70* TUE 2571- 	LOCATION 	 ,. 	Orlando, Plorida 

_______ 	 217 tlerth Eel-a Drive 
= 	

etc yi•s v 	oras's Ii :ru a distance .1 1121.1 em.) mere es lest. encleslve of sad baying a radius St 1111.11 TiOXERI. 
SOLD 	 CMIIT feet to use en of curve, pence area in austin; road right it test; thence run along asa PublIsh oct. ii a uv. 1,1. Ia. 	

' 	 Publish Oct. 11, 25 C )40V. 3. 5, ran South l'r4a East ha,  way. 	 = througi a ee.trsl suIte  *157 	 .., 	1111 -- it 5151.7$ tern to . oww i p(S_5. 	 5! isirsr, $ d1s 	it DDT-&4 	 a 	. 11D141 

____ 	

JOE CREAMONS, INC. 
____ 	 ___ 	

CHEVROLET-OLDSI,4OIILE-CADILLAC 	 OPEN DAILY 	 OPEN SATURDAY 	I ____ 	 _____ 	

2211 W. is, ST. 	 SANFORD 	 PHONE 322423* 	$ AM. T09 P.M. ___________ $ AM. TO 5 P.M. 

Niuhts 221.03)1. 

ONE llEflROOhI House furnish-
ed. *iS'. Laurel. $40 month. 
54*4414. 

2 I1EI)ItOou rurnished. 
I/S ifotith. 3?3-3341. 
After 5:0') i'm. 443.2340, 

_____________ 	
U CHEVROLET IMPALA 	S 

_____________ 	
U CHEVROLET i2 TON 	$ 

S?ICIAI, hAND NEW FACTORY PUSH 

1968 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA 2 DOOR HARDTOP 

PACTORY 
19U.,1Df2589 

$B984 
$3448 	INCLUDES TAX, 

Tills I LIFE 
DOWN 	 psi ae.i INSUftANCE 

LOOK AT OUR 
DISCOUNTS! 
42 FOlD ½ t.. pI.ck.p 
Leag wheel base. We. $115. 

U5 
40 CHIY. Nomad We.. 
Full power I Air Coediti... 
lrwj. Was $195 	$7 
41 ,DODGI WAGON 
Automatic, Power. Was $713 

Un 
1 CHIVIOLET 1.1 AIr 

2 Dr., VI, Auto. We $195 
$4fl 

5$ FORD 4'. TON 
Piclup As Is, 

$1,' 
5$ PLYMOUTH We.. 

Was $ilS. 	$141 

CREEL'S 
AUTO 5*1.15 

HWY 11.fl-LONCWOOD 
DIAL $31.1I 

DIAL DIRECT-NO TOLL 

GOOD SELECTION-USED CAR IA*GA114 

U FORD CUSTOM 	 $ 

-j 

 U CHEVROLET IMPALA $ 
2 door hard top. 

2 door hard 1op. 

pckup, 18000 miles, Uk. new 

6 TO CHOOSE FROM 

1q41 DODGE CORONET 	 1½ TON and 2 TON 
4 Do.,, Full Power, Fastory Al,, I Own.,, Cl.....) One In Tees I.osaI Owner . - . SAVE) 	 T R U C 1$44 CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT COUPI 
All New Red Streak Tires. 	Al, CsadttIeahg, I Owier Jut) Lik. New, 3 Ti Ch.es. 	 READY PCI THE ROAD From . , . SAVE HUNDREDSI 

EXTRA EXTRA SPECIAL 	- - 	 $)Ø 	4 	$ 

____ 	

1fl7 OLDS TORONADO 	 u 

Every Cencslvebl. htr. Iieeludlng Stoic. Tap. Aid Al, C.ndti.aisg. Locally Oseed Aad 
S.rvic.d Here, 14,000 Actual Nil... 

is,, 	 sass. .. 
. 	 Sfrlckland.Morrison 

WE HAVE NEARLY 40 USID CARS IN STOCK DUE TO OUR P4kW CAR SALES . , . WI 
HAVE GOT TO MOVE THEM I I I . .. P40 IIASONAILI OFFER WILL SE R1.FUSIDI 	 HWY. 17. 

__ 

-- 	 I, , 	 -, 	 - 	

I 

_...

- 	 ' 	 _ 	 _ 

-4-. 1- 
-'--_--.---- ,-- 

	 I 

_______ 	
I . 

I'AUi. .'ul(TIIUII IIARCOTTE, St 
al 

Defendant,. 
BOTICE OF' NI/IT 

TO. I'aul Arthur Marcotte, 
21 Lawrence Itoad 
Audubon, Pennsylvania 
Mildred ii. hiarcotte, 
21 Lawr.c. Road, 
Audubon, I'ennsyivanis 

You are hereby notified that 
an aCtioito foreclos, a mortgage 
less been filad against you and 
you at. reputed to serys a eopy 
of your wrhtt. defense., if any, 
to it on Jennings, Watts, Clarke 
and Himiiton, attorneys for 
plaintiff, whose addr.as Lu 1200 
Bs.rnstt Hank Building, Jackson. 
nil., Florida 12103, and tile the 
original with the Clerk of the 
above Court on or before' Nov. 
ember 37. ill?; otherwise a 
ju4insnt ni4y Se entaral SSaInst 
you fur the relief demanded in 
tea complaint. Tie. real pr.p.rty 
proceeded against is: 

Lot I), SOUTH I'INICCitEiIT, 
Yourtb Addition, a subdivi-
sion aoc.rdin to a plat 
thereof recorded in P141 
ilok II, Pagei U and 41 of 
liii Public Record. of Semi. 
no!. County, Florida. 

%VITNICMS ny bust and the 
seal of said Cdurt on this 34th 
day of October 1)87. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur II. Ileckwilh, Jr., 
As Clerk of said ('curt 
ily: Martha f Vitelen 
Deputy Clerk 

Jennings, Watts Clarke 
and Hamilton 
1100 Uarnett Hank Uuiidi,pg 
Ja.k.onvIIie, VIorid IHul 
1'Liiih Oct. 21 A Nov. 2, 1, ii, 
1)47 
DDT.$3 

.-• 

5 
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HHH, 5.1.. clash Over SE AsiaVVENC14~101 _ 
- 	 ASHIWG?ON (AP) 	3eii. ed the sdmtnhiiTatlmt Is 1 11 OWNWIN Implies permanent the 0Mm) IL' Thnn$rey was 

. 

J. T. 

	

PnigIn mid Vice Piesi. enflWtb* peidtimm mi elmi It US. occupation N pen. N 	U 

5smllubmt N. Ri.mlky iw- Is trying to a&10111I IS Viii. Iheeii Ails ftssd N eels. 

posiumft C1*IIIn'd Verbally wwr sam. 	 ttvely early Vol 	Vol N 

a 	 I admInistration alms In 3outb A ØrnIstev* ear policy critic, Americas miNtar, Pas WNW 	
AAAAL~ 

t I 	 . 	 -. 	

•.. 	 l 

	PA 

east Asia at a While fieuiw Pu1ght i,wa1oiIy 	I the 	mist,deadis ft w. 	 L&Y 4 
I 	I 	 ; ..., •• ..

Is f 

	

. 	 •-:. 	 : 	V ietnam 	 statements N U.N. Ambuead 	 du' e'is 	 COII$1IVCUON CANT 	 fr 
I. 	

.. 	— 	 '. -. . 	 no oplavy iept'd Wednea AilhIn 3. 	 that 	the Arhasass senst 	said 	 "F.,,,., 4 " 	 - 

. 	p. .• .- 	 day to President J&msim, 	. United States 	1gl*t? to In- 	
RI IA? *RIIU 

d 

4 	. 	 . 
	 net. Security Council members 5U?5 	iØft N the Smith Viet- "'ho _ our ___ there?"

wow o 	mns 	icn 	 . umiak's It 

' 	 and lawmakers N bath parties 	
to 	

don't
10 Now 0WIi 	 ' T 	upeciacalar ftnkd sat yesterdi 

notion.- 
on his Southeast Ails swe,' 	 --- cot 4ff who 	INN11040 "0411t 	 111041106 

held It to one et L 

51 

	

at a session In which at- [reportedly said Rumplirey's le- _________________ 	
Rlk.. 	1 	 Idle mi L.....k,,) 	 the? Hobby's old rooms sat 

I 	- 	 . •. . 	 tendft Senate and lima trwtncat 5ti have supported 	tm-ae.am*-i 
	soon" 	 C.up..j* 	 " 	• yellow drapes In the b.ckgrouv 

Ift• 	4 1 q 	IOC 	 . . 	. 	 -. 	welt allowed one question a thesis Johnson has laid down 	 ' 	& JSL. 	 . . . Cameramen were busy yt 
• 	 each. 	 !In recent iittarancrs—that the 	S 	1P1US 	t_LUb.., 	 • 

A AM Sock ftndW 	 'I real errmy Is aggressive Asian 

elimis, the 	1dm afls m. He said TMit ii smuhig— 
 

Democrat and chairman N the Pod ci. 	
and didn't even answer ai 

1 	9 	jpjit 	1se tbue 3IIPtN bayS 	what's OIUj Ott lit 	Senate FeTei5Tt Relai0M Corn Puibrigilt has said a policy d 	R. N 	 - 	l 	
s*es a. 	 sAuro.. tm 	 questions . . He read his 

E 	the siL' 	
O3ed Photo) 	mlums. 1$ said to hiss mend-, containing 	isle cotmnuniit 	SsIS 	.4)5 P.M. 	 . 	minuts statement, gat pp at 

l.ft the learn l.viss the v. 

7 

Battle Shapes Up Over Industrial Board 
Abolish It, Say 

Hogginbodiam , Wig.. 

II 
iT MsIv. New Taxes 

I I Sm For Edna" 
JMIPfl1Z (AP) - At aIAunIu1plI4IW 	maw 	AM N the 

Sliest some members N Go,. mow wi*_i iilami. 

. 	(in £frk's Quality 	'cnt*n 

 

"You wauld bees to go lute

am . I?OLT5 and a.r. L 	If 

4 

C1tY Ready 
korkabIe I 

'fit. City Commission Most-
day night is expected to ap-
prove sending the city's work. 
able program to Atlanta to 
pave th@ pay for a code en-
forcement program her,. 

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
reported once the board gives 
Its okay to the program, he 

nIes
mzs'ii 	r 	iu—. 	-. 

- 	'terms N massive new saxes 	
y
ou 

aI.edtheauXtO5PIn 
cord," Slede sai& 

finance an overhaul N the state 	He advocated setting  an 
pe 	from kftidmgirt.n Its "IQUI%mhte med N 1tMDcI2* 

: 	college. 	 the tilutl program aid then tall- 

: 	 Whatver 	they 	devise 	aid Grim It to the 	7 

Wha'. 	new am 	 Professor solotmlu 	N 

go final to poy t 	, 	 . tie University N Finds ab 

post 	lod1okri.dyt 	jaded. 

, 	a statewide television program 	"The charge to the camnite- 

: 	 - 
	Gov. 10111L and leaders siInl was ttiCtIUieup with a pro- 

at 11* cminmission are expected gram 	N 	essIInV." 	Irn- 

to star an the show. 	 Waugh said. "Mensy Is a peliti- 

- Another t6lirvision program is cal 	Iki*1on. I want IS tilts the 

$amwd Jan. 2. when a panel of governors word and corns up 

DI'WIUIeII me to question 	n- with a program N excellence." 

niuistosi leaders about their re 	At the tbrlI4111UT T5jIIn't meet 

port. 	 log and an evening public hear. 

A11 of to are going to have 	lfl 	Of PQUiI length. suggestions 

: 	to give a 11W, 	 were made for many kinds of 

: 	judiis." 	said 	 major and minor changes in 

: 	 Jtfl. D-Tampa. at the I 	re 	prr-SChliOt. elementary. 	fld.: 

part session Wednesday. "There i?Y. junior college and univor 

are such possibilities as an in- 
ally programs. 

COlts tax In removing the sales 	Jacob Bryan M. commission 

tax exemption on groceries and chairman 	from 	Jacksonville. 

medicine, 	 suggested 	drastic 	changes 	to 

"I've 
railed against that for produce bettor high school grad- 

yeam but we've gu* to reshape Uses. 
: 	our 	thinking 	about 	possible 	••Tl* results of our present 

- 	 sources at revenue." Mann said. education system 	has 	proved 

- 	 Sen. Tom Slade. R-Jadiutn- there 	is 	something 	definitely 

- 	vile, said to rains enougi 	wrong." Bryan said. "Business 

- ey 	to 	bring 	school 	teachers *0711 who don't know how to 
Is getting products of our eye- 

Dade County pay level end limit 	read or write well." throughout Florida up to the  

school taxes on pTflperty to a I 	Be suggested merit raises for 

maximum N 10 mills In every the 	better 
	

teachers, 	uniform 

= 	county would cost $400 million 	school building plans and paper- 

- 	 a year — equal to the annual I heck textbooks. 
The school superintendent of 

Florida's 	smallest 	county 	in 

area. James K Cason of Union 

Indiana 	Club 	
County. advised care If onall 
counties are combined. H, said 
It might lead to more special- 

Has hswkw wouldn't be less expensive. 
ized 	education 	but 	probably 

One of the most effective at 
the public hearing was a high 

Of 	KKUS 	school' student. Walter Fullerton 
of St. ePiersburg. He told the 
commission that 	pupils think  

by MnJ*Eb 	 too many administrators. HAPET 	
there are too few teachers ant 

The Indiana Club of Deltona 	The next meeting of the c• 
Installed officers for the 1565 mission 	was 	set 	for Orlande 

all year at this month's ineeth* at Nov. 29. to be followed by a 
the 	Community 	Center. 	per. public hearing that evening. 

— 	 __._-_ 

- 	 --- 	 - 	 TV and radio people mwnblfl 
- 	 --  - 

	
000000000 totbmnselves. 

Huntley and Brinkley wereti 
there. And neither were ii 
press from Enterprise. DeButi 
or Lake Helen 

SAVE $10 	.. 	 I 	I 	I 	1 	
to Milliat said he was soft 

renovate How's ua rtel 
Ifuny-'Limzled 	1 .—' 	

• 	 and the jail and use for email 
- 	 : 	 ... H. didn't claboral 

Time Oflly! 	' 	 and a check showed there lao
• ' 

nothing in the budget for r, 
- 	 •: CK ORMIO 	 notating and we wonder if it 

new quarters will be used I 
the state's attorney? 

e 	 - 	 •.ie 	 Or perhaps 
7. 	 . 	 Wackenhut' 

. 	

. 'i 	 Or perhaps E. Pope Bassell 

Later in the day the execi 
..-..-. - •-. 	 -.A

V Ut-i board of Community Actic 

	

-. 	 -. 	 . 	 met - . . They talked about it 
. 	

$ookertowo self - improvemei - 	 . 	 . 	

project but no one mentlom 
where the money would coir 

- 	. 	 - -• 	 from for water and sewer litui 
Bob Peirce. presider 

	

- 	 painted the same old gloow 
picture about Head Start at IN A 6008YUR EXCLUSIVE1 	Amos Jones painted the ma 

Baft" aid rosy picture about residen 

- 	
I_..___ 	 -4k 	of Rookertowo helping ther 

1!IIU!1 RINlOgoods 
	

I
selves ivith the aid of voluntt4 

I

fl 	• 	 I 	 I 	I . .-' 	 Amos. They should be they don 
_.3421• 	 '1 	 : have to shell out any moqw 

There were no TV cutmeri 

I 	SC4GSO: 	I 	there so I rested my weai 
I .  

A popular she 'battery —Dry 
. 	 I, 	 .; 	•)es 

. power. Save now oeGO- And then I peeked In *111 

t Power from G00d3mu 	 . 	

. 	
OWN 	

- - 	

Demo executive meeting 1, 
didn't see any cameru and le LM 4* and owrte the Civil Sery1i 

; 
L"_=—sAwax[ 	vmIr 1. TFIMS ' I 	rL1 	 ., 	

Board . .You talk abOut w 	 .1 	 i '1 	 restful meeting and this Is os 
1nm.ug 	 I 	- 	 • 	 ,..You slip into one N Mo 

' 	 Bristol's easy chairs and UsIa 
to Hugh Wheichel 1,11 about 
certain Florida-Georgia footba 

	

1967 Goodyear ChristmaS Album 	
.

Same In which three arms at 

	

Aw &L 10101 to 	 I" legs were broken. 
PWIL go $2 - 261KOM by 	$100 	 There wasn't a TV camera 

. 	 Replace. 
. . 

a 	. A i 	prtvlrud by I"Is Spedal 	 A CONVERSATION WIT 
'.— t• ' 	

Aajmibani.t. 	NOW Wake up to a SymphOny 	 irt ci Qtas with Its nelactions by 	 - 	 SHERIFF IflLLJOT 
auth 	es Barbea Str"4. )obn Davidson, Robed 	 REPORTER— What are 7( 

- 	
Ahed.IthISt.Vos. 	of Style .4nd 	 GSrai,,TonyB11 & ii 	 going to use Hobby's apartmei 

-. --.-•. -• 	 ____ MILLIOT— Well, perhaps 

precwcm

______ 	 __________________________________________________________ 	

conference room or juveni 

_  

State tuninir. ilide-rale did; AFG 	PRICE BREAK SPECIALI 
once a detective? 

	

IUI 	1UI fir drift-I= 
REPORTER— How about tb 

fto 49 
____ 	 .4 	O MILLIOT— Will utilize one 

amade WMA 	 detective bit? 
MELLIO 

- 

— 	LiTJ U. 1Ut1flUWU W&$ U7U 

log official. 
- 	Serving for the year will be 
= 	 John Hatfield. president: Marty 

Martin. first vice president: 
= - Motion Long. second vice presi-

dent: Gliulys Granneman. were 
tory: Leo Stark. treasurer: Lois 
Oaf. ciuiirrrnin and publicity: 
Mrs. Iris Merrill. Rev. Lugin 
buhi and Mrs. Bea Drew. pro-
gram committees and Clarence 

= 	C. Martin. Mrs. June Lusby. Al- 
vin Schutedlor and George Cal-
huwi. hospitality committee. 

All attending sang "Happy 
- 	 Birthday to Us" in recognition 

of the first birthday of the club. 
Mrs. George McWilliams. plan-
1st. ii)so played for singing of 

= several Indiana longs. 
Wednesday was "Indiana Club 

1*)" at the Deliona FIfth Birth-
day celebration and a bake sale 

- 	 was sponsored and organ music 
provided at the shopping plaza. 

= 	
Next meeting N the club will 

= 	 br Dec. 7,utt6p.m.AChrist- 
mas party is planned for this 
date and each person Is asked 

— 	 a bring a 5 cent gift for the 
pxbbog. boats and hostess toe 
the evening will be Mr. and Mrs. 

= 	 James Sexton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clareom ikng. Grmtp, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. C.1t'm 

An afl.emt battle on whether to abofish the Sanford 
Intl m,strlal Board ii, npected at the CIty Cninmlssln 
Monday night, The lforakl learned today. 

Commissioners Al Wilson and pat) Wgghthotbsin 
both are In favor of eliminating the board and turning  
funds over to the Chamber of Coin-mere., 

Voting with the board will he 
Mayor Joe Raker, X. L. Re- 
horn and W. V. Roberts. 

If 	the 	board 	remains 	In  
operation, 	two sew 	members 	 .- • - 

are expeeted in he selected. lss- 
dicatlenis are they win be Carl 
Rebuk, sad Wilson hforsie. 

Members of the Sanford In- 
dustrial Commlsskin were as- 
sated today by W. R. Knowles, 
city manager, that ermirary to 
current reports, the SIC wnsild 
not 	he 	disbanded. 	The 	City  
Commi,skm would not take such 
action on 	"Monday night, or 
any 	Monday night" 	according 
to Knowles who urged the SIC 
to keep up a positive, aggress- 
Iv. drive to attract new indua- 
try. 	 -• 	- 

lie 	also 	asked 	that the 	five 	"-;1- 
member's who are now the SIC— 	e'-r'- 	 • 

A. K. Shoemaker, acting chair- 	
- -' 

man, Howard Ifodges, Howard 
McNulty. Harold Slama. Ernest 	- 	 -• - 

Southward--to furnish the City 	. 	-- 	 ---'-s - 

commission with a list of those  
who could be appointed to 1111 	.... 	 • 

-4 

the 	vacancies 	caused 	by 	the 	'"r 	 - 

resignations of .Ieno 	Paulueci.  
former 	chairman, 	and 	Lee 
Moore. 

Today Higginbotham said he 
would make a motion Monday to 
abolish the board. 

When questioned by a report- 
er that Wilson planned to make 
the motion. Higginbotham said: 	AL WILSON 
"Then I'll second it." 

Wilson contacted 	today said 	 - 

he hadn't made up his mind on 	

SIC 	POW  what he will do. 
"I was hoping the Industrial 

Board would disband by Itself," 
Wilsosuid. 	 use 	of 

To Okay 	Shell BWgL 
fmm.dlate wtkw he haM 

some 	shell commercIal haul4' %Vam Data tnZs to show prnapogttwe in. 
duatrfah its 	seeking 	.!—faed 

and planner Jack Goodin will 	lwath,ns 	was decided as 	$ 
hand 	carry the 	program 	to meeting of the Sanford fn- 
HUD officials, 	 trial Commission today. 

To become eligible for fed- 	Other Issues 	discussed Isw 
oral funds, the city must Pt 	eluded 	the 	status 	if 	Sb. 
recertified 	under a workable 	Economic 	Development 	A& 
program study 	which 	show's 	ministration's t.sslbiity study 
what the city has accomplished of th. Sanford Naval Air Rim. 
and plans for the future. 	tlo. 	W. 	E. 	Knowles 	C I t  

At the saute time. Knowles 	Manager said it had sUpped 
said bids on 	10 vehicles 	in- back 13 days but that Waub. 
eluding two refuse packers and 	insiton had assured him It was 
two pollee cars will be opened on, of two such situations gat. 
on Nov. 21. 	 tiniC top 	priority. 	H. expectS 

Cost of the 	to vehicles will 	It 	to 	be, 'tit..i by 	Nov. 
be $37.000. Knowles added 	t3." 

The current situation invele- 
log the SN.t3 and uqulpmen* 

SJ C Gets 	which would fit in with the 
plans of 	the 	city 	when 	the 

$51,585 	base is vacated by the Navy 
in 11.18 also came op an a vital 

The releas, of $31,356 from 	part of the SIC's drive to 
stat, funds to Seminole Junior 	tract industry. 
College waa announced today 
by Comptroller Fred 0. (Bud) 
Dickinson Jr. The funds. which 	Big Vote 
ar* 	di*iributvd 	to 	)'lucda" 	O'vte'lu ha* its largest voter 
Hoards 	of 	Public 	tnstruc'un.s I rvgu.'sustiun 	in 	the 	history of 
in 	support 	of 	junior 	college 	the city, Sirs. Helen Slavik so- 
programs, are supplied through 	ported today. Sirs. Stank said 
the Minimum Foundation Pro' 	persona eligible to vets In th. 
gram 	and 	by 	revenue 	from 	Dec. 3 municipal elections Wee 
state sales W. 	 totals 	IIYf. 

I 	I 	— 	 •• 
• P 1 	cItfl 	 .. 

- 4 	- 	
:  ' 	/ 	 antPnni systems flJ frnna 	 .. 	 - 	 . 	 REPORTER— Ho co y 

WMIS 	)\ 	 nmridf'inug 	 -. - - 	 - - 
	

keep changing  

FAMOUS BRANDS 0' •..c.odclock wfth sleep switcb 	 1 .. 	- 	

. 	

'j
On Oct. 10 Of last year whi 

••  EAST-ON-TNE- 	ell eating lunch the Seminole Met 

BUDGET nIC&S'f' 	 • 	4' 

	

..1zsi7z 14%'x4%'deep 	'' 	 - 	 . - 
	 Orlai Hospital Boardapproted 

SLWO pay raise (thatsyat'I, 
for administrator Bob Bessere 
He now makes $17,200, 

'0 	

:'-.I:: _.wr_uPvris 	r 	
-. •-'j 	

- 	
• The Press was at the mea 

But not at lunch. 
'1 	 ... 	 •'- 	 . 1• 	 . ' . 

- 	 I 	'IV 	 . ' ' 	 . 	
' • 	 The state has returned ph 

L 	 ) 	 ..'. 	
-. 	 • of the Junior CoUege first pha 

Gift Wrapping .. i and the architect wa,
irst

s ten 

* 	 w pth ake 
 

	

mewft CaNS 	unadum 

ad 
	

will cost $2.5 million with t 
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a068 OWN 	sr 	 includes Vocational School iii i.i 	 .._____f_1_ 	_____ -__ - 
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. 	Aba...n_.mIc1 ,aaddesit.to1mc&btsa 	 A couple of guys trying 
Is 	 gift day 	packages. Is. 	 Pt into the courthouse teds 

-. 	____ 	. Now - 	 ___ L_ S aus 01 wisp, a'-z VW ng nfl of 	 ' 	 Didn't have the courage to t 

	

WJbM now - 	 em it was closed because of 
holiday 24 bouts later. 
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pod hasn't a 
Veterans Day plans far torrm 

	

NO MONEY DOANN on our 	 raw. I don't have to add at 
I 	 I 	thing to that statement. 

• • 

Oh yeah, the County Cumin 
lion canceled its meeting Tui 

GO0DftEAII 	1
Veterans day aftermath? 3 

	

I I 	 Rig Open 11'iuw slated I 

SERVICE STORE 	 I 	
Holiday lila Nov. 17--pier 
of fire works, a sailboat regal 

555 W. RUST STIET 	SAIOID. RORIDA 	 m-i 	a 	and parachute jump ., a 

NI JUST 
SOUWT A 

IT'S I.T. MIKE RIYrUN. 
IM of the Sanford Police 
Department now. Sgt. 
Rotunda was certified as 
polk'e lieutenant I a n t 
night by the Civil Ser- 
vice hoard anti was pro-
moted today by Chief 
Ben Huller, lie has been 
with the department for 
four years. 
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1001 W. he IT. 	 It's 3U1ê14 

committe, appointed by Dr. W. 
Vincent Roberts, chairman 
which included In addition to Dr. 
Roberts. Mrs. Jan. Adrislku. 
vice chairman: Mrs. Ernestine 
Forward, secretary - treasurer 
and Mrs. helves I"llts. was unan-
imously reappointed as precinct 
cunssutitiv.'snan. Mrs. Putr.o was 
isu Fr appouded unanimously. 
The euntsniltrø further unani-

snuusiy adopted a motion reaerv-
log all further purgings of the 
coin tuttLe. to the tuil member-
ship. 

I'etree suggested and recelv 
ed unanimous approval for the 
cumunslitcu members to aid un 
offIcially "Democratic" candi 
dates in the non partisan cIsc-
tluni In the municip4iillea on the 
Dec. 5. 

Pehn Wa 
Democrats better get to work 

or we are going to end up with 
one party in Seminole County 
—the Republican Party — Ro-
bert Petree declared before 
issaklng motion at the meeting 
of the Denwerittic Executive 
Committee last night and re 
eIviuig U114111hilou.'i approval of 

the mumemnbership for a program 
of ettluit to be prvstquted by of' 
fleet's of the tomsunittee at the 
December meeting. 

"Republicans regard member-
ship in the Republican Party 
second only to church and ma 
Itierhooti," i'etre*, said, "The 
tinsa for action is now," 

l'etrer, who twd uncereanon 
louly been uirupped front memo -

berslulp on the committee last 
month by actiona of a spet:leI 

faith In the teachers of the coun-
ty than you do." 

The Board also: 
Scheduled review of final 

plans for Sanford Junior 111gb 
for 4 p.m. nest Wednesday with 
bid opening on l)ec. 14; 

Set bid opening for Oviedo 
Junior-Senior high School for 
Dec. ; 

Agreed to update survey for 
new schools to he needed In 
preparation for floating a bond 
issue anti In limise In ineitule oh 

lisa ba llot Hest year. 

Oviedo Jaycees 
Greater Oviedo Jaycees will 

havu 	I 	toiiili usa t ion 	I a' I ice 
Night and Orientation at 7:111 
p.m. Mumnlay at the Tows. 
house Restaurant. (luest i1eak' 
er fur the evening will be Or. 
Gary Sowers of the Maitland 
Jaycees. 

Sd aid said that the papers of 	 _____ 
news conference called by Gov. 
Claude Kirk', appointee. 

With mere th a reprceo. 
litives of ft saws smile,  Is' 
elvcllng thq ,pp Isiselelea nts. 
tious, radf* 	iI 
newspapers pru, Men 
Mitliot aI4& 
utes late for the conference held 

ill Not Arbitrate, In one of the smaller rooms of 
ex-Sheriff 1.1.. Hobby's apart- 
ment at the Sheriff's depart' 
m ciii. 

Despite a statement Issued Board Tells Teachers b y State Attorney Dominick 
SaUl earlier in the day that 

. The School Board refused formal recognition of the results of the investlgatloo of 
Seminole Education Association as the organization hobby would uote revealed at 

representing the teachers of the county Thursday the conference, newsmsa ix' 

afternoon until the SEA provides proof to the Board pected something more than 

that more than 50 per cent of the teachers are mern 
they heard.

. Television cameramen were 
bers In good standing. 	 particularly perturbed when 

The action came following a they had to set up their equip - 
request 

 etlolay 	
request from Mrs. Cindy Crane, meat some three separate 

chairman of the Classroom times until they got in the ex-
Teachers Department of SEA act position required by the 

and William Layer, SEA presi- new sheriff. 

To Honor 	dent that the letter of rt'cogni- Unflattering descriptions such 
lion be Issued as it has been as "prima donna" and "he 
done in the past. 	 thinks he's God" and "oh, for 

Veferans
In other business, policy of the good old days of Bums 

the Board was reaffirmed to again" were heard, 

work with the teachers groups 	Miillot gave a brief resume 

Veterans Day in Sanford fl in "the areas appropriate for of his background and informed 
consideration Including salaries, that commissions of deputies 

be observed at 10 a. m. Satur- working conditions, school 	expire when a new sheriff as- 
day with a brief memorial ser- endar, leaves of absence and "'"" office and the conference 

vice conducted by Seminole improvement of curriculum and was over. 
Chapter, Order of DeMohay, at instructional service" but fur. 
the War Memorial on the lake- mal professional negotiations 	Adams Named 
front. agreement was refused. 	TAI.LA1IASSF.E (AP) — Coy. 

Herald Editor Larry Vershel 	..We are willing to go the half- Claude Kirk innounced today 
will deliver a short address and mile, but we cannot take author' that he has appointed Democrat. 
place a wreath at base of the Ity away from the Hoard given turnedRepublican Alto Adams 
Memorial. Also participating in it by the people," Mason What' of Fort Pierce to the Florida 
the ceremony will be Steven ton, chairman, declared. 	Supreme Court. (Earlier story 
Crews. DeMuiay master counse- warnings of Sirs. Crane that On Page Ml 
lot, and Roy Wright, chaplain, the union will be called into 

The public is encouraged to the county because of the re 
attend. 	 luau were slulfed off by Whir' 	Better Work 'Now' In other areas, a Veterans •,,,, 	..I,4 "I k.v., mnr. 

Day parade and service are 
scheduled for 2 p. in. In Deltona 
at the shopping plaza. Speakers 
will be Capt. Herbert N. Roach, 
commanding officer of Sanford 
Naval Air Station, and Frank 
C. Schultz of Clearwater, post 
commander of the American 
Legion of Florida. 

y Men 
e For Meet 	_ 

morrow will discuss now stan. 
iIsi'tls and techniques with 211 
Plurida iII)spituls refit t'*ink'I, 
housing for the affair is iii 
Holiday Inn where Charles 
Atkinson, issnitepsr, is wel-
iouiing about -(U today with a 

larger number uxpecled to 
chock in tomorrow. 

..-,', __', . 
have  

Se,dnole County 	'on the St.Johns River ' 	"The Nile ofAmerica" - 

l3L' 'anthrb 	lb 
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'They Asked Me To Tum Against Hobby' Pod Seft 
sfuih on Never Took Bribe--Deputy "Skedes if 

	

never took a bribe In my 	The officer said Brown was amount to approximately 20

' 	 1 
Preliminary sketches of the 

lit., 	 under arrest for bribery and percent of the floor space In 	 ' 	
' 	 engineers' planning for the Port 

"And I ain't gonna turn m "I asked for particulars but the jail,' Mullet declared, "and - 
state's evidence against Sheriff nobody could tell me who, what we plan to utilize this space for 	 of Sanfm'd will be studied at the 

Hobby." 	 where, when or why." 	county purposes." 	 . 	 monthly meeting N the Semi- 

	

So said Deputy Willie Brown 	Brown, arrested in Ton 	He did not elaborate. 	 note County Port Authority dir. 
yesterday in an interview with County was returned to Semi- 	hobby and his wife moved 	 1 actors Monday evening. 
the Herald. 	 hole County yesterday. 	out of the jail quarters Wed. 	 Administrator Francis Boa- 

	

Brown, released under $11,000 	Meanwhile, Sheriff Petep WI. nesitay afternoon. 	
'., 	 mliIaI said today the sketches 

bond on a bribery charge hot held a two minute press 	Milliot also announced that 

offers. 	 noon but refused to answer with the department. 	 of the engineers' planning from 
categorically denied any bribe conference yesterday after- eight employees are no longer 	

. 	

will "give the directors an idea 

He told the herald "They any questions on why Hobby They are: Vern Brewster, suggestions made to them by 
tried to make me turn states was forced to resign. 	Law If uibileston, Wes Place, 	

- 	 _________  
the directors." 

evidence against Hobby and I 	All Milhiot would say was Wesley Steele, Russell Corley, 	 rr' 	 - ' The sketches outline the piac- 
refused." 	 that he would ask the County Willie Brown, Louella Dean, 	-. - 	&. 

	

Brown said he drove Sheriff Commission to allocate nece.- Hobby', secretary, and Matron 	WILLIE BROWN 	
in of pilings for the warehouse 

Hobby to Tallahassee Tuesday s*ry fuid to renovate the II,. Grace Hobby, 	 building, which will be of metal 
and was picked up by a mem- Ing quarters wing at the coun- The rest of the conference 	A. 	A 	* 	construction, one story, 100 by 
her of the Florida Law En. ty jail. 	 Milliot spoke about his hick- 	200 feet. 
forc,ement bureau at a bus its- "Theae 	living 	quarters ground. The slip, itself, running off the 
tion. 	 - Sheriff St. Johns River across from the 

' 	 ' 	
' 	 Florida Power and Light Corn- 

Kastner Set 	 '• 	 I.. And  T long and ISO feet wide, with a 
plant, will be 1.350 feet 

"bulb" as a turning basin at 

As High-Rise 	 • 	
. 	 Press 	

the terminal end. 

11 
Defense Rests 

Group Prexy 	 Pete Mililot started a war RARTOW (AP)—The defense 
against the press today, dii. rested its case at 11:14 am. to' 
gruntled and disappointed news- day in the murder trial of John 

	

"Sanford Towers, Inc." * 	
,. 	 - 	 men declared yesterday follow- J. Sweet was scheduled to go to 

high-cse apartment for senior 	• 	 log a two-minute statement by the Jury after three rebuttal wit- 
citizens moved ahead today 	 • 	

the new sheriff at a formal nesses and closing arguments. 
when by-laws and articles of 
incorporation were agreed upon 
by a group of nine, "subscrib-
ers." Jo. Davis, attorney for 
the non-profit corporation, ex-
plained the legs) steps need  

incorporation should be hick 
from Tallahassee next week. 

A temcrary slate of officers 
elected by the subscribers are: 
President, Harold ICastner; 
Vice-president, Herman Jacob-
son; Secretary, Vernon Mite
and treasurer, Harold Hodges. 
Tbo subscribers included the 
officers and James E. ibm-
ings' Ralph Cowan, Lee Moore, 
Howard McNulty, Charles 
Robinson and George Touhy. 

The proposal to build such 
an apartment In downtown 
Sanford has created much dli. 
duaaion. It Is generally accept-
ad as a practical and probable 
step towards the revitalization 
of this area. It would be fi-
nanced entirely by funds from 
the Office of Housing arid 
Urban Development. Another 
luncheon meeting Is planned 
for next week when the corpo-
ration is a fact and all in-
terested sponsors will be in- 
vited.

HA1OLD KAMER 

Canceled 
Meeting of the Cssseiberry 

City Council originally ached. 
uled for seat Monday •v.n-
log has been postponed due to 
the Veteran's Day holiday. 

State XeRi 
Arrive Her 

X-ray t.eehnologiata from all 
over the stats are arriving 
today for a Iwo-day workshop 
at the emiuui. Memorial Hos-
pital. It Is sponsored by both 
the Florida Sockity of ltisdlo. 

di logic T,nulugi,ta sod I. ha 
Association. Hospital .sociatlun. 

The workshop opening to. 
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